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Mating Geese.
How many geese should be kept with 

one gander? W. B.
Ans.—From one to four. Geese are 

inclined to pair.
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Aut ,tic Pistol. Nooma

A has a son, B, at the front. B writes 
A and aks him to-purchase an automatic 

■ pistol for his use. A makes enquiries at i 
I C’s hardware store. C did not have the I 
I automatic pistol in stock but would order I 
I it and fprward to A. C forwards a fire I 
I arm which A supposed was what he I 
I ordered. A forwards same to B who I 
I when he receives it writes to A and says I 
I that it was a revolver that was sent I 
I him and that surely they did not charge I 
I him the price of an automatic pistol I 
I for that. B expects to retui^i shortly I 
I bringing the revolver with him. Can I 
I C be made take it back and refund the I 

A Subscriber. I

S'(* We Obligation

Out®f WÜ1 Help >
Build Your Barn

M
:*

Servicem
»sm ?■? -Î , 'li free—help In a real and practical way- 

help you to build a modern Barn, a 
roomy Bam, and tut economical, fire

proof Bam. And our help is free. We 
cannot tell you all about It here. Drop us If 

If a card asking for our V

Barn Plan Service Polder
f «nd you will get It—free—by next mall. It explains our 

system—shows how we can save you time, money and 
worry In building a new Barn, also

Implement or Drive-Sheds, Stable^, etc.
Send for our Folder today. It is crammed full 
of Interest to any farmer who has buildings to pu t up—It Is 
absolutely free.—It explains fully the most complete service 
ever offered free to Canadian Farmers. A* for extra copies 
for your friends if you wish them.
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ill Tbs Sheep for the Producer,
money?

Ontario.
Ans.—Not at this late date.

Our Oxfords
Record

Hold an Unbeaten 
fee America. ,

We have at present a choice offering of yearling 
reo and rams, as well as a lot of good nun and 

lomlm—the choicest selection of flock-headers 
and breeding stock we have ever offered.
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If \| • Champion*.
I How _ many championships must a 
I horse win to be called a-champion? Hew 
I many for grandchampion? What ; .
I the names of the world’s champipn 
I stallions of the following breeds: Hackney, 
I Percheron, Belgian, Clydesdale. W. S. Ô. 
I Ans.—At our fairs the winners of the
I various classes of each breed are brougBl 

ÇMwayiof shearing leave too much wool on the I together to compete for the championships 
. î£ïïna„Dl?^fa,1v,r,lîi?h .Kfcre- I For instance, there may be the aged

Clydesdale stallion, a thnLyear^ld, tw- 
8 Ball Bearing Machine with 4 sets of knives. I year-old, yearling and foal classes, and 

yo° 8end “* hb name- I what the judge considers the best horse 
CHICAGO FlExfoli SHAFT COMPANY I °* t{le9? five, classes would be the champion 
Ifl, IZth Street enfl Central A vs., CMssgs | of the breed at that fair. The same horse

may be shown at another fair and be 
defeated for championship. The grand 
championship is when ait animal is the 
best q£ several classes. For instance, 
in the Clydesdale breed there will be the

S,-------^----- ——-—---------------- --------  I champion of the open class and the
Tower Farm Oxfbrds"^^6 “"J » I champion of the Canadian-bred class,
rams and ewes, also rem and ewe lamba Pricw I and these two compete for the grand
can>rS^!e‘ - »__ D. „ . JL, „ I championship. The only way there could
— j?.lfoour * ^owa, R.R. No. S, HlllsImrg.Ont. I be a world’s champion is to have cham- 
ShropsUres en<* Cotewolde—A lot of young I piops of different countries "compete
lam* good dm^d qxX/at^rbkte brinrinJ out th^ sho?Las. 

muu »... . -, „ I bringing out the very best animals ofJOHN MILLER, Claremont, Ont. | the breed.
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PETER ARKELL, * SONS
B.6S&S,st. ?
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Shear With Maeine

1 The Metallic Roofing Co. Limited
63 TORONTO and WINNIPEG
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Manufacturers of the famous Eustlakr Shingles, Empire Corrugated 
18a Iron, Ventilators, Roof-Lights, Hog Troughs, Stock Tanks, ate., etc. |

i

Shropshiresfv|J 4-
", - Vfit- I : Yearling rams and ewe*. A few nice

w. a. nSS.’™11 *’ Trrfca., o.. Lloyd-Jones Dispersion Sale
WILL BE HELD AT

Burford, Ont, Tuesday, February 4th, 1919
Commendns at 1 o’clock. G.T.R. trains will stop at farm.

There will be sold without reserve
100 PURE-BRED

Shropshire and Southdown Sheep
Including some choice breeding ewes bred to an imported Bibby rami

8 PURE-BRED JERSEYS 5 SHOW WELSH PONIES 
5 HORSES, including Saddle and Hackney

ceptionally good opportunity to procure high*, 
class stock at your own prices. •
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■ ■ CHOICE YEARLING Disposing of Farm.

two shear ewes heavy in lamb, also a I My husband sold our farm over three

agreement shortly after the sale was made.
~ paid five hundred dollars and my 

sband signed the agreement. I was i 
not present during the drawing up of 
said agreement. I never signed it, never 
knew it was being drawn up by my 
husband. Now the time is drawing 
near when I will be expected to sign 
the deed, can I refuse to sign the 
deed never having given my consent 
to the sale or can I be compeled to sign, 
away my home? The farm has been
bought and paid for since we were married -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------
with my husband for over twtnty^eats J Oftlt LodgC YorkstifeS ShorthoiTlS^^on? Tyouni 

to see our home paid for. If I can I wnt. f UIUiIIv boars we ever
refuse to sign, off can I and my two children I us a so regarding your next herd sire. We have them from great milking dams—all go. aniges.
be forced to leave our home by B; and J- B. BRETHOUR & NEPHEWS, Burford, Oflgel
also if I can stay could I be sued for 
damages by u 
October and did
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SHROPSHIRE SHEEP B

Newcastle *nd ?hort-.v . "“?•—Choice lot of boars and bows,
tnree months old. Several young sows bred to 
farrow in January, February and March, Also a 
grand breeding sow carrying her third litter. AU 
decendanta of ColwUl s Choice, three-year chain- 
Pto° at Toronto Industrial, and Imp. Cholderton 
Golden Secret, and bred to Bruisson, No. 11975. 
bred by Sir Rodolph Forget. Several Shorthorn 
bulls ready for service, from deep-milking strains 
A few young cows with calves at foot and bred 
ag^n. Also a few young heifers. A. A. Colwill, 
K.K. No. 2, Newcastle. Long-distance 'phone.

I
:This will be an exÎ |

t
J. LLOYD-JONES, Prop., Burford, Ontari1
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HI Poland-China Swine
"s AND SHEEP

Registered Sept, pigs, either sex
not aldn. Registered Dorset Horn rams and ewes. 
10 reg. Southdown-bred ewes. All stock priced 
for immediate sale.

CECIL STOBBS, Leamington, Ont.

1Imported Shropshire Ewes
Imported Shropshire ewes bred to lamb in

B? B came here last 
some plowing, I hardly 

know how much. We are not in debt.
It was not a mortgage sale as we owe no
Lew„ uîh,^~„ A6?” I A mVERUGIE TAMWORTHS

Ans.—You certainly can refuse to I —ryes Sows carrying Dcéd' iiorn,"'1 Vuurie 

sign the deed. Your husband, however !“:ai age3; palr3 00 <■ akin. Express charges i. legally entitled ,o make i deed oil o„, ,,A,
conveyance ol the lands, subject to your 1 1 H R Nq 2
dower. You dower interest being only a 
right to one-third of the lands, for 
life, in the event of

HI IlII I fog 1._ March and April. Write
Will A. Dry den, Brooklin, Ont.

______________________ ______
Pine Udse Stod, I S
tered Yorkshire pigs, three months and ovei bow 
eex; pairs not akin. Satisfaction guarantee

A. M. & E. F. BRAIN, Hornby. Ont

A choice lot of

Get (Poland China and Chester White
.swine, bred from winning stock. Pairs not akin. 

Price» easy. Geo. G, Gould, R.R. 4, Essex, Ont.

Duroc Jerseys^uic^u?,ehefd
Toronto and London, years 

1016» 1917, 1918. Visitors welcome. For further 
particulars, write:
CULBBRT MALOTT,
Sunnyside Chester Whites and Dorsets. In 
Chester Whites both sexes, any age, bred from 
champions. In Dorsets ram and ewe lambs by our 
Toronto andOtUwachampion„'and out of Toronto. 
London and Guelph winners.
W* B. Wright A Son,

sows and boars; also some from our show herd, 
headed by our stock boar. Ringleader. Terms 
and prices right.

JOHN WEIR A SON, Paris, Ont., R.R. 1

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHE|{S
„[°™ our recent importation of sows, together with the stock boar, Suddon’T rrvd* 

Langford Station on Brantford and Hamilton Radial. Setyour
your surviving your 

husband, you would not, in his lifetime, be
legally entitled to remain upon the lands________ ____________________ ____________

could" ha ve^ you Umov'S ‘tom I TAMWORTHS BIG TYPE CHESTER WHlJ
purchaser^would^refuse'to^ceptb^deed | Boar= for ^«^.choice iot.to K.ect ^a^pi^ady for ^ Br^

thaT rÆïadbI°rn;falwerUl^rein ^ W Todd' R" R" N° »• ____________ JOHN ANNESSER, TUbun^ Ï-

your part and execution of the deed by I Piitrlm L * „ Large size, choicely-bred sows in pig; boars and gilt».
you, accordingly; and, if your husband | DCI Kdull t? 1*^1 OC supply pairs not akin; also dual-purpose Shorthorn cattle, 
can not procure your so joining in the | 6 Young bulls for sale, send for our breeding list, '

? SÏÆir^ouÆe,hae Prcdit Cran8e Fa™, Meadowrale, Ont., ■ ■ J. B, PEARSOH. Uf:

Sh,da°Lga2t,Xn,d1 „BERKSHIRE PIGS Meadow Brook Yorkshire
would seam, therefor., tliat the matter I breed ‘ Ako l>r 1̂7'™o“T th'ng,anbridadLm ‘m4’ OÜWnr*dV—
la mainly in you, own hands I RSgilX.«nmiSW"i®

’ ' H No" '• Ontario. G. W. MINERS. R. R. No.3, EXETER, °1”»

R. 3, Wheatley. Ont.

our
Ce,

Wisroi:.
Dem
from Ei 
Write 
three

Glanworth, Ont

on

Lakeriew Yorkshires ^ fo“ ^£abo£0<$
the greatest strain of the breed (Cinderella), bred 
from prize-winner» for generations back, write me.

JOHN DUCK. Port Credit. Ont.

J" A. M
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